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stEr-Four thousand tivikiindro GM'S*us

arrived at New York darietitatttniter.
Kr Johnny Steele, the ~tt9W-..ridsies," to

driving a team. ,

egabere aft 83. Pterhytoriati
io Now York pity, and 88 is 114+1010ga.

nia.Chief Justin- (.77torititee to the
Ohio Legislature in Ewer • the' Mb:With
Amendment. ' •• •

go,'Both firm:lolU tfilatNi4sedri Legiso
: •

moot. , d it .

- 10104130
guooeut on 4be 4PIMPncEIPV.OII, ILq‘i..ol
February.

WRWMwAtit

bill was introducid lo.tho HOl3B/1 tolintreheo
the National ciierenq tilll3l.l4l,6o#olllo'''aind
rand .the delit itt lotolretit.

'iltatblirighatu:Tditeg,le4o4 Intibkiieited
©boat the piolteftedL iiiiqun ),t'4OgViet! con,.
earning the Hortear ee,,..lje , (4,,,reprirtedi 147
advocating armed reeistence:, thould 'topics/
tentative betame a la*: ' '"

cV.AdVieea received, frow Otiio are' to
The effect that Thiiibatices are
ratification of the Fttteentjk Apeadipent.—
'The Senate will certainly agree to itood it
is now believed the House will do the shrine.

=ZI

tTho Washington • IS'eas, says that a
pottage containing 830,000 was stolen -horn
Adam's Express Company,.in that city, be-
tween Saturday evening and liontlay morn.
ing last.

CErThtt Intelligen-
cer hes "gone dead" aireen4 Hine. It eras
started tip a few tnonsbs ego by Alenander
Delmar, an a Free Trade organ, but the
cause is too ,4aentr to' stffilairl att-organ -at

__IV ash ington

ta-tt is stated that just before Mr, Stan-
ton left the War Department, be sold. the
largest, part of his library, Ojai' in 1869
was one of the finest in the country, in brder
to meet hie current expenditures. , Tire great
charactoriatics of the man were well undor•
stood by the country, but it is only, Oben
his death that many beautiful incidents inns
trating his noble qualities are Nemo% gee,
orally known.

=Pro the House of Repreeentativeg on
Tuesday the bill for the admission' of • Vir-
ginia was reported from. the Rettliatthetien
Committee. It sets fora) that ifie people of
the State are believed 'to be well ,disposed
towards the National Ge'veranient, cad 'hav
lag complied within requireiticnto, the State
°hall be adinittedititer tie *UAW. tbe con-
ditions imposed arg that tboSe" moons tv,ho
held office as members of Congress, Legible
turn, or any may've or judicial—position
under the [lofted States, end aftirivaide
gaged in rebellion, shallnet agalcilitild office,
unless relieved of their disahilifiee 'by Con-
gress. The laws of the State obeli not ho
changed so as to take away from the colbrell

race its present political privilege. The bill.
together with Mr. Binghom's substitute) was
peat back to the committee.

C1C=1:11

Ayer's American Almanacs, for the neti
year, has arrived for delivery.gratis by , the,
litrnggists to all who call for it 'this little,
annual bas the largest circulation tO any
book in the world, made by the feet that it
furnishes the beet medical advice which. Ya
available to the people—enables them 0- do
'ermine what their complaints are aatt, how,
to cure them. Itcontains the starting rm.;
nouneemeat of the cal/Arra/Am ofa roariol,
ar the combustion, ofoue of tbe. stars in • the
firmament with all ittraftendent planets.,

Thu-AIIIBRIOAN STOCR jouttwAt.—The
January number,of this valuablo.Agrieultur-
al monthly presents the following rich table:of contents : New Veses t.;reeting, Cooked
Food for Stock, Poultyydlints for -January. ,

The Separation-of-Rutter from 'Milk, root
Rot in Calves; Cheittee "WOO-Angel' diaiDorking Fowls, Sheep MaiteiN Caraof Sorry.
During Parturition, Feeding Cattle, Acute
Rheumatism, Of Founder 0o;
Feeding Horses, Improved .Fatto Sitlek.; TheChinese flog, Weaning Catena;RUA' :goeb in;
Fowls, Keep Sheep, Inversion. of theWrotah
in Cowa, Applications, of Mannre to the
Surface, Treatment, of Miltib- COW& WOlk
Joe January, Lay your Plans for' tho Tear,
fineeding and rearing cattle, Sheet; kising,
400 Oreeding 14/ntal"Asiinials, lle ,Careftd ot
-Stuck is Winter,,Waste'of kwed in Winter,
loquiriea and AnsweisfRook notiece,"Ctitaq.
Jegnes. dre. .As this Jouriiilltiepabliiihd ist
the low price of M.. a me, ,with splendid
l'isinisons to, SubScribers nod „vogue, we
hope all our Fortiaet frienda..will .804 for
a specimen.Ty which'will be /Tat freitity
sending n etesop,to , pay, pierige. Ad 'dras
.tsi• 1). Sober
Pa, • , •

Tbe head of a Chinaman; dried and -ate
cerserved, arrived at ZlOnago 4.kaokain tea.

••
- •

A boy is York county, named ilouswiorLIB kicked is the head by bone s.(ewdeo,
sgo, and killed. ,

'A. jealous kushand in Memphis broke' hie
otiN becuuhe he !bought her, flaw",attracted Lunch attention"... •

•

- Governaa Zgestotge. --

Go*. Garr'* Message wad, seat to ...the
tiesIstafttre'oo Wedseeday, of last week,—
The' follOwt)3g ie.a elnopsis of its 000tooti:

&siege 03Ootts 140111)00 to-thetieviidegre:of itellth'' and' phsperity ,lej4yed
dating the *op; urges. the Tastionsibbx
nature of the duties de!olvingon the,

The State Finances are represented to be
eminently satisfactory.- The reoeipla front
all sources during OA. year emanated to 80,-
264666.65 and'-t,has n10041104iftMß,-
774,10 leaving a belanee. $1,41)0,80.3,94
is Abe trenturg. • ' •

The-Eiette -Debt on 'the -10th,nrZintoinberi
18q0,W4s 442,8141§40,94., 4ltt ithe
ning of Goo. Geary's a'dmiiiistyatieti jo 1847

Nto9ita 087,;04,40,9477, ,*ipsolKix -;06
debt:la's been- twinned -o-Aso,sqviia .47,l4
w.bitah 047:1,400,414101 Inti44n,laet.,year.

114 0coterllgr. tnogrie:the, fl*OlAMO.ollqinn
Abas thp,LegtslatiteJegetntuthe blue, bel-
ong** asPike)elptiegikeelvtitner .te Aisne,. in
the bands *file State TreasuFeri,to
yestetkila 4901010E0P0 whereby, inrge .111V;
log tivilickrYrAillry would, hoomomell,., and
the dip/anodelannual scramble for .thp offum

There are within the State 11871 school
districts ;• 18.980, schools; .8,445 graded
schools; 12,900 school directors; 74 super
intondents, 17,1424 teachers, ecli, 816,7.53popilS. overage...fast of tuition, for each
pupil is ninety•seven cents pet' month. The
whole cost of ft:titian for the 'fear is g3,40.0,-
804,26. Total cost loeludingespeediturea
of all kinds during the year, $i3,9a6,109‘..).
Estimog,vaine,of school•property 814045,-

It is estimated that -854 0,0ft children
are atteading,private schools, leaving 74,0011
_ont4-84758-aitildreur ie-t-beStatti—not—at
tending schools of any kind.•

The whole ,number of ,children, admitted
into the Soldiers' Orphans ;Schools • since
their establishment was, 4,09; -807 . have
been discharged en, orders, 01.13,im age, and
59 have died, leaving.3,o3l at the end of
the, year. It is estimated4hat tbUirlOCl will
he required to support ;hese schools during
the nest year.

The Gevernor recomthonds .tho,establish-
caent of a Boats for lksableil soldiers, and
the adoption of snits* legiilation to bring
the. inutuanee companies of the. State underproper control,to prevent the, recurrioceof anal disasters as the Avbeddle mining
slangbfer—ro securee proper itiiiteotion of
gas and gas metres used; add sun-
dry other matters pertaining 'to State sdmin•
istration.

The Message:closes with tt brief •reference
to National' affairs The Reconstruction
measures' of Congreas are endorsed. A
dove protection andencouragement ofAmer-
ittan manufaetures: labor, and produeta, is
urged. Thestrugglinellubansreoeivela kind
word, and the Governor thinks the National
Glnverninent-shoulci in some way give them
alelping hand. He opposes any contraction
of national currency, and holds that whilean
early resumption of specie payments is de.
airable, it should net be forced • by injudi.
dons legislation.

AlM(legroom getgDrunk
The Port. Dope' • soya that , a

couple resOick 'in the vOral diattiete, hot far
from totin," were engaged to be martied, and
Wei* ceatted" three tittles in one of the town
eh:itches. Oa the day ffited for the o,oldtte-
tt/a 'orthe ceremony the happy couple name
to town arrayed in all the glory of state
clothes) bringing with them a brother of the
bridegrodm, who wag• to officiate as beat man,
and whet the result proved, awfully entitled
to that character

leaving the blushing damsel in charge cif
his. brether, the inteoded husband adjourned

oto,a „bar-room. to get "something hot" to
ebeer his spirit% under the trying ordeal
through which he was to pass.

After waiting a ream:table time for his
nppearance, hie affianced and the test of the
party grow uneavy, and, finally, an expedi-
tion was organiced toga in searah of him.—
Tboy discovered• .hitn in the tavern in a
,pomatooe condition, and ,repotted that hot
io the proper quarter. The bride bore up
,bravely under this trial,, declaring that she
aid. not dare a cent,,he suss I" gond-for no&
lag drunken .wretch, sod, she was gladto got
clear of him.

Moreover. ehe wee not4oing to be, hum-
bugged that way ent,of getting,a .husband;
;she came to tawn tobeAnturied) and tnerritad
she was determined ro ber-q to,the ftret • man
thin inlaid take her. Bather, than see_ the
gill,dienPPointedebout a tribedlike that, the
;brother, who come to. io the'."beet man'
beelines volunteered, to be her victim him.
self,

The bargain was sopa tondo, aid off he
started for tr license, returning in a short
tithe, when the" were Matried and started
-tor home, leavinglhelther tadiVidual to ed.
lay the spree aft best• be •coeid:' The affair
has created no little talk and much merri-
ment among those acquainted with the facts,
end the intended husband is no having' a
rough titue among the wage.

From the hitiany Evening Journal , of Pee.,47,1V;0.
CAVIL' ,PAMAGiEI3. to ,theigreat t=nit'gQlia,43.Perry agaiast 'Taggart. , ,

whio has beep before, !Me' Blete,s.Court.for tifO past seven or eighti jeare; nodleiagree year& 441; More. di. Wore e ado.,
A 4,11400, o ,I;iisesp ,epOpipted 119 ;31.aters; jct.,
ascertain, illl4k .keptFt. gains ,and
made birdie diffendelitiia violeliog, thesigoments and Infringing k!te,tw,teste,which the ,celebrated Omuta!, ISteyeltalter ,Inaptifactored sold, we !nein that , 6,4 11port boo been made ovtartliog.toI.lklr.,,PoprrYtas damages, the 5ucwwf,842 17474Some tbousaode of fitoverrtbst,, Wet:" sold:
by the,Littlefieti Stove Alitutripp!ring nm•
pan), are understood not to •be inalittied,
this award, but are lobe the eubje4, et:fur-*her :proceadings.

Autsats.--This is a newly dieeepettst or.
tielo to be used Tor a hair ilressioa, whiish id
said to be superior to saythinrof ore -kiod
yet placid helot* the -OOHS' Wrestler'sthe hoir•soft svdslooey,,xtol ktiti Auld,
*9O 00,4* togra! (3141,10. ,r1i100.01.90;inn* latkedounkle neoerlog. Is ,:9pSptoperfy s baitdyet;agtr;ycF it Pe 00',4oe the rootietbe same when apPlied, On
restore it telt, *tights/odor sad luzurianee
in vugrbrief period,ot dame. itis besondgnostical, very suporior, thiogi •sod will
mots thot fill the expeetatiens of any onewho Amy p.urebitso it.,--SpractspiPapar.

California has 804,000 poach trees— aro'Answers voter.

LOCAL MATTERS.
female te ;

„ •

Stitll!”, list Well the ettldest-

fair The on iool 41 big
•

it the Rscard Woe 'for_ tiesity
esteattied gale 13ille.

underlaid life 19,"' SVl,q tfidi
your rbotographlukeu

atthollidindeid 43iiiIiisiy• V ' 0. -Htilokbili,,
•

avir,Etentar and administrators' notices
are' inerteil' id the Rerniqi Pat half the usual

hi'Tate e arse y e pa ie ere.

'Vusitib astin..l-4peeinl affection is di.

Footed: to AO SACS ef:Venk, Miller, and
Thompson & Bro.-in tiiig issue.

Mir The oiroolatlon of the Picard is
general in this eeotion. It is therefore . vela-

Ofqireekbill still continues to frame all
Muds 4pictures at the Diamond Gallery.—•-
Glve him a call.

ria,, The weather tVr the past few days
has been unusually mild; too sprine•like for
mid•winter.

We understand teveral parties in
town and vicinity, took advantage or the
sate aol, snap, an, mime,tii—itt ge
ioa houses filled.

ma., Claimants for Border Damages are
requiiited to &Van Jos. Douglas, Esq., this
week and get dieit'papera properly adjusted.
Thie will be the last opportunity given. -*

004CflatAKING —We refer our readers to

the adversisemente of Jacob Adams and
Geo. B. Hawker in to-day's paper. These
gentleman are first-class mei:banjos, and
should .be liberally patronized by the public.

GooD TEMPtAItS ate requested to
say that the present:to of the members of the
Independent Order of Good Tetnplars is re-
quested at the Easement of the M.E.Ohttreb,
this (Friday) evening.

esth..A meeting Was recently held at Fair-
field, in Adams County, at which a Company
was organized with the view of building a
turnpike between that place and Gettysburg.
A committee was appointed to solicit sub-
scriptions.

ge.. Thos. J. Filbert, administrator of
Andrdw Oaks, 'deed, trill expose to publio
sale on the 22d inst. a lot of ground on
East Main Street, with a comfortable one
end ti half story brick house and other iaw•
provements thereon..

'DMITISTAY.—Persons dosiriog the ser-
viees of a Dentist, trill find Dr. A. K. Bran-
isholte askillfal operator, and we are grati-
fied to learn that he is being liberally pa-
croaked. De occupies the office on Me-
ebanio Street, formerly used by Dr. T. D.
'French.

BIG On Thursday of Last wash,
Mr. John A. Barr hauled with sit horses,
from Williamsport' to Middleburg, one hun-
dred hundred and thirty-three hundred
weight of coal. Ilia must be a model team
of draught horses. Can any of our lowa
farmer patrons beat ll* "pall"?

M=GMI

CALL ACCEPTED.— We learn from the
..Echo that the esteemed Pastor of the Lu-
theran Church in this place, Rcv. A. Buhr-
won, hod accepted the call to the Lutheran
congregation of Greencastle, and will enter
on, the discharge of his pastoral duties on
the first of April.

STABLE 13URNT —W learn that tbe sta-

ble u 0 Pikesville, on the premises of James
nevis, was destroyed by fire on Wednesday
morning lass, The building was occupied
by a man named Favorite A valuable cow
perished in the flames, and its contents, hay,
fodder, &o. werte consumed.

FURNITITRt, &o.—We direet special at-

tention to the mammoth. furniture establish-
ment of I. H. Whitmore, of Greenca stle,
advertised in to-daye paper. Air. W. heti
the largest as well as the finest seleCtion of
furniture, earpets, &o. in the county. Per-
'eons in this region deßiting articles in hie
line will do well to give him a call.

Fo,r4 ITarbaughp
•,residing in Harbaugh's iraitcy, has recently
'Sold his farm, containing' 145 acres, more
4r less, ior•the -euto of 87,250, to hie. brother
Nashingtoo, flarbaugh, and harm& moving
toFriend's Cove, Bedford county, Fa.

Pm= Tatusms..-Adrprtising has ern.
ate& .many a • new bmsiness;' • has enlarged

,eld.business ; bee Teemed many a

bisieass ; has eased many a failing baei.
-14*0 ; ttae-presorvod many a large busiaess,
/and 'seemed amass in-every business. He
whirled' ears to-beat, let bins hear—and
itdiertibe in the Riconip.

iittniterimia.re' lento that tbe'eatotioes
49,11t. 4itesi.ite aeeptiot.of *beak ceoditet 'll3
mpoootion with traok, Kurtz, to the Vel,tect
litoOttrea Obtrob, Quineyi we gave lICIMet.
tipe'Plooe, was sweated by ,ofgoer Heather

IlOgNii eitthe eight of the firat hat.
, He. if now' gqiir tiorolfick: ipkt•Pleteller with
hie twoomplie4 in crime. • ,

va.. here ere tbreu kindred nunneries
'io the (failed States.

PICAMIS —et course of leo.
itiraeigill 6e dilivired in the 'Beanfled
ututroh Of.Waynesboro'. Those who have
the mailer Itt !mod wilt secure sneh leolwr.

Thucourae; .00401st of four features. In
eidbfthat ..--thowle'lbieotttnt entertaiuhtepts
way be. a ;Alcoa's, the". .. • Sea son• Tip*ete are
vold'aslow sot St 00, adpittivqa pedants!,
and lady to eaoh leoitire.-
slop 2aots, The first lecture will be de v.
etea OD ThuralifiltPlellfitg44PtiatY,
,ttev. Samuel Philips, of Ifeltiluore ; Sul:P-
leat " The highest Styht of a Man."

.TIIANIC.B.--• Ilan. D. W419011 Rowe, of
.gliMnbetsbutg, will accept our thanks 101 1 a
copy of a neatly hound sketab of die 126tb
Regiment of. P. V., givingau authentic ac•
count of the Regiment, by one of its of&
Mits. It wilt certainly be priced •find pre—-
served by the officers and privates Of the..
126th. The price of the book is 21.00,
which is very low. The proceeds from its
sale ate to be n..lied for the benefit of. the i
(4 ran to Aunty -o s sere odumootal
4seociation."

eir Rev. R. Swilling, formerly of
Quincy, and who recently married a Miss
Black of this county, is now stationed, cc
Allred, N. Y., and preaches to a congrega-
tion of three hnndted members— _ll_llr. S.
is as successful in the thinisterial offten as he
was in teaching, the tracrabers will have no
cause toregret his election to the cher.e.

g INCEAl iliolenclus.
, BUFFALO ROBVIS'e

A LA ROE LOT assorted gladesof Prime Buf-
f& fato !lobes, and a taw, XX.WholeA.P

Bolles, mall
be sold eheale at TIPUEGIiF'S

HAT, 'Fyn,. AND GLOVR FAcroAX..
Opposite Washington House ,

Hagerstoolii,Mek,
BUGGY, :SLEIGH, & HORSI3' , BlAliff(FfirS:

fVARIETY of new Patton's: eattimBn tutiiris%
grades at

110,Fpa, AND Gwyn:RA(l,P,19,T
Hagerstown, At

tkA.l AFl.l.'• FORS..

it/JINK, sable, "Fitch. Squirrel, Frers4)
and a variety of common Fiirs;alletYles, anti

pricts. Astrtichtini Angora, Eritnitie, Bwnn I.24iyn
and :Sable l'rimming:2, Fur-trimmed' Hoods. and
every other article' in the Fur or Vrindnintr tins for
ladies' wear at F 8

FUR FA&ORT,
Opposite Washington Howie.

Hagerstown, Md,
N. B. AIl furs are warranted OS represented, end

no resurrected furs sold in our establishment. ,

OLD FURS

AgoESURREC I'ELLcleaned altered and repair-
ed in the beat 'manner at

I.III .OEI3IIIIAPH's
Fun FBoTOTIT,

Opposite the Washington House.
tiageretown,

GLOVE FACTORY.
ucT E are menutatruriug popular- Glovea
YY of the tiny, including the ,greet hog Skin

Glove. 2000 Ladies end :3000 Gents have warn
three goods of our own make. They will tell you
they are the best glove they ever were, nlmdet as
neat as a-kid glove and five times as: titfrattlet anti
matte only at UPDEGRA

Gpoirs Ann Pllit FAerosr,
Opposite the 'Washington House,

Hilgemown.
TO, (DONSWRIPVIV

THE Advertiser, filming been reatored to health
in a few weeks, by El Very simple remedy, after hav-
ing suffered several year:l3:lth a severe lung ark:.
tion, sod that dread disease, Consumption—is anx-
ious to make known tobisfellow-sufforers themeans
of cure.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (feel, of Charge). with the direc-
tions for preparing and• using the same,which they
will find a Boas cone FOR CORSIROTIoR, Amvems,
Bansonms, etc. The object of the adveitiser in
sending the Prescription is to -benefit the afflicted,
and spread information 'Which he cOneeiii4 to be in.
valuable; and he hopes every solider will try hit
lineally, as it will coat them ribthing, and may pole
a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will plesse,
dress Rim. EDWARD A. WILSON.

may 1.41 Willititnsburg, Kings 0., ew'York'.
LERIIIOII44 .01:01 Irellis

A UkIN a LEMAN who•nuffered fur years from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the ef-
fect% of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of
suffering humanity, send free to all who need it, the
receipt and directions for making the simple remedy
by wriich he was cured. r3ulTerersaisbiug to profit
by the advertiser's experience,can du so by address.
ing, 111 perfect confidence.

JOHN D. OGDEN,
may 141 No- 42 Cedar street. New Yor;c.

: fig3Bl=l .11.LICAVAthaElt.
At Greoncastie, oo the 80th nit, by the

Rev. U. D. Venepacker, Mr. Thomas Robi.
son, of Binithaborkr. Md., to Miss Coirte
Clevoretooc. of the Fortner Om.

On the 28th tilt by the Bev. Jon. V
Rohrer, Mr. BENJAMIN HOOVER, to
Miss SALLIE NEWCOMER, both of the
vicinity of Leiteisbur;.

M'CollitC11?1.
On the 29th ult., at his residence is Con-

cord, -Franklin Co of consumption, Dr.
JAMES CRAWFORD, aged 40 years, 10
months and 14 dap.

• Near lilac Rook, on the 2Gth of Deem.
her, 1889.,, •Mrs. MARY MAGDALENA
BARDAUGH, aged 86 years and 3 stays.

In the full minim of her mental powers,
while her children were standing around her
bed, she turned bet eyes upon them, usd
with *smile, said; "It is all right. Why
do.you weep.? I would not live always
With comforting evidenenthat she was leaf-
ing them in Christian hope and peace, she
closed ber eyes, and without a sigh or a
struggle joined her saluted husband in that
better %wild. where parting comes ant.: "i She
leaves sit children to moans a loss which
the gracious favorof God almie eancompen-
sate. 0, God .of their father and mother,
bo theit God r In tbistnew outgusb of Sl-
ial grief, and memory of it Mother's radi-
ant life, how,'naturally' the plaintiin'inspita-
tion rises from The striated hearts
Mother, dear mother ! why linger away
Flom the home of thy loved ones ; 0 why so long

(1%5, 1
Thy pleas so lonely, so 'desolate. &rear—-
;All wantsSo•cheingedwhint mother's not 'hero !

Withoorthee"~tiettx niniher, one home His night;
[kir, flowers tike. ttotAir, on, shOeore, no 4 bright,;
idly we winder ,the !ling hours away!

Moths!, dear mother ! o,Wby Jost thou stay.3

I know•that tby spirit still with Us:here.
Thaton loves eltirp pinionsthou'rt hovering near,
Tiled why so long linger from pleasure actor I
Haste thee.detu mothor ! wby linger away ?

C. S. H,

• Puirminkustuat Titetuittylan. 11. 1870 g
—Faitllt—..thern is kiotal alumni° of any
delnand for ehlpieent tiaringlo the unfavor-
able tenor offbrehoAdvlcesond
titin on the pert of, the local trade to anti&
pate future wants. •Ahout.9oo barrels ctitaitg.
ed bands& ineludint stiperlitio at. 84.2504.480 , ettnieat 84.75®5; 'WlEtioittlib
andAlioneswaeztra.tstuilit It 85..251g6,,the
'latter rate for choice, Pennsylvania do. do.
at 85@5.75; Indiana and Ohio do. do. at
85 7403.25, and fancy brands at 80.50@7.-
50, according toquality. '.l.tye flour is steady

aI IN--There is lie iatprovetnont to
ribtice I the demand for wheat, but 01661
are Wady at the recent deOlitui`; sales of
2,000 bushels prime Pennsylvania red at
81.27®1428. Bye is steady, at $l.OO for
Western and Pennaylvonia. Corn Ia quiet
and prices favor buyerii. itith tales of old
yellow at 8102 8,505 btisbeis new,yellow at
87®90b on the creek add afibetr and 14001
bushels choice old westera mired at 81.08
Qate sell at 65®570 for Pennsylvania and I
western: Wilietty letfirmer ; 85 bids iron.
bound sold aIMI-.44®1805,

Cloverteed is qiiiet, with Belot at58(38.25
t•

MCCOITTC;:I3/51.4
All persons are hereby notified not to trust James

Barnes on my account, as I will not pity debts con-
tracted by him hereafter. ItV.lll. 111AHNE8.

jun 14- 3t . .

FOR RENT.
sub*criber offers for Rent the lame and

handsomely finished Room above his store, also the
Store Room adjoining, loupe/1y occupied by him.

jin 14-3t. W. MILLEat.
NOTICE.

T-41E-Fnbscribers-having-tlispotied-Of—their—cosch
U shop to U. B. liaisker, notifies rill pewons in-

debted to them either by note or book account. to
call and settle.

The books and accounts are in die 'hands of S.
S. Thomason, at the old stand, where lie is still
employed.

jan 14 4t THOMPSON & BROTHER

ritiraLlO SALE.
firlHE oubsevibets having quit the ensehmaking

business, will sett their stock of new end set:-

end-bond Vehicles n t public sa le,on `IATURIM'I.
JANUARY 22, 1t470,euneisting of 3 B,iiting-top
finagles, 2 Hockey...ay unit 2 Twttiirg Buggies, 1
tiring W nom. &c

Hale to commence at 10 olciock on said day,
when n credit of six months still be given.

ion 14 21 TilitmrsoN

CO-A CIIIIIIIING.
pHE subseriber announces to his friends and

tho public that he has purchased the (leach
Factory tormerly owned by Irszsel Hese, and is now
engage', in the abuse butsiness, on Main Street, at
the East end Of Waynesboro'. Haling a knowl-
edge of the business, and ernyloy.ing now but
prectichl workmen, and by strict ettention to busi-
ness he hopes to merit a share. of patronsge- All
kinds of new werk on ham) and orders filled
promptly,

tau 14 tf GEO, D. HA WEER._
WAYNESBORO' COACH FACTORY.

r11:11W. B. HAKER having withdrawn from
ui the firm of Adams & Hawker. the subaetiber
informs the public-that hem/mint:les the Coachmak.,
ing business in all its branches, at the old stand.
He will at all times have a supply of new Buggies,
different kinds, on hand; also second handed ye-

Wales. Repairing done at short notice. He tiara
the best material and employs good tneehanies. lin
returns bte thanks to be public for their liberal pa-
tronage and by attention to businesa and a &po-
sition to accommodate hopes to merit a libeial char
of the same in the future. '

.itin'l4 JACOB ADAMS.

PUBLIC SALE•
Hi. ha sold atpublic Nate, onSATURDAY
JANUARY 29, 1870 at big residenco.

mile North of Quincy, on the voila loading from
Quincy to Fookstortn, the folloWing Foram:tat prop-
erty, to wit, viz:

TWO GOOD HORSES
I a goad Wagon end Plow leader: 2 Mita:tow*.
6 bead of Young Cattle, 1 extra hull, S head of
Hoge. one a good brood goat; 2 two horse Wag.
one. three-inch tread, one of which is nearly, new;
1 Trotting Buggy, nearly new ; I Wheelbarrow, I
Wagon Bed and Hung Boatels, I Cutting Box, 2
Plows; 1 two anti thvet-herse and 1 two-time ; 1
Harrow. I double and 1 single shovel Plow, treble.
double and single.trees. I riding saddle, 1 riding
bridle, a lot of plow gears, 1 grain cradle, 1 mow-
ing scythe. Also about5 bushels Cloverseetl, 40
bushels Oats.a lot of Potatoes; about 100 Chest-
nut Posts. and a great' many other articles too ne•
merous to mention! GEO. W, MILLER. •

jan 143t .1. It. SUITE Ere t.

1?ligillt SMLIS3
TeHF, undersigned intending to relinquish farta•

inn. well sell at Public, sale itt hiares:Jrnee,on
t tarn: of A. Is. Moon, near Quincy, on THURti
RA Y, FEMbARY B, WO, the following person
al propetty, to wit:

5 WORK IMES
(all good horroa) two of which are good broo4
retiree, 1 with foal ; 3 two yearling !Jolty ;

27 HEAD OF CATTLE,
among which are NINE MIMI! COWS, three
will be fresh by time of Bale; 2 Breeding Bows, 14
head of IShotee;

TWO PLANTATION WAGONS.
1 one horse Wagon, I wood bed, 2 pair hay carriers
1 McCormick Hears, seltraker; 1 McCormick Mow
or, In good order; I WahlDrill, I topring Ilake.Ath
chant and spreaders,. 2 pair spreaders 1 carrying
chars, Harrows, 2 three and $ two.

spreaders,
Plows,

3 double and 2 single dhpFel I.llows,,lreble, double
and single trees. 1 corn coverer, 1 ladder, Q Willi of
Dreechbands, 6 sets Front Gears, t wagon saddle,
'6 honorer, 6 blind bridles, 7 cellars,7 haltins, one
pair lines. 2 it nets, 1 ret new•liernees, 1 tatting
boa, 1 chop-eheat bolt Moine, cow chains;

emoU7 Val 1.121 b
'Hay by the ton. Comfodiler by the load, 150 feet
rope; I cook rtove end fixtures. togetherwith many
other articlesnot necessary to mention.

elide to commence at 9 o'clock on said day. when
attendance nod n credit of Nine Months will be
Oven en all sums of Ten Drillers and upwords.

JOHN FIINg. •
]an 14-3t] O. V. Moms, ouch

NOTICE.

jOTTCElatientrY given ttl all who re indsbt-
ed to the undersigned. eithef by note or book

it:coyish Fo pay.,tbgir sevend itidetitnei!s, is longer
induigenee should not be expectsZ ' ' '

would eepecinily notify itiusi indebted to rite` On

mi. Mill' Book to pity' up. • 12119? 46d0
Ton 7-4lti

'NOTICE,
~- . •

TIERSONS wlfrn gave their 'mites at the 'safe of
the subscriber pp thc 10th March,'lBoq.are no.

Odell that the same will by due on the lOth fust.--
Prompt payment isiequeatp.l: ,

. ~ D.lirfl.)6ll.lllaliT.
jv,7---3w,

,•11, Hi -WHITMORE" .1
/soon& Zitater is

• —orb-,
r 14. t s-,

• GREENCAOTLEj..PA...
I. H. ,W 111 T .m 4 tB

Wonill eairtho attention'hi ail' trim hi hied'
of Funtinuit,Montanan,lonians. nonti, tiorpoto,
to thefact Chit he hal ti titter stlick, on bind, at hiss
roonaii blithe Southeast corner of Conde Blitisre,than'ill shiallareetabliyhmente in the foonti emu-
bined, and that be can and does offer Jodi:cements
to Housekeepers and others. in want of toads is
his line; ouch as no other Unmet Deadenactut do.e his on hand ppinodi of

100'Beat/into of oven 45 diffetima 104,,reriaing iii price froth
$5 to $75 etch. •

More than 50 Bureaus, of_ 25 different,
stylee,'from 57;50 to $75 each. --

Upwards of 800 Chairs. of all styles,,-
, from $1,25 to $35 each.

IRoching Chairs froM $1,50 to lON.
from $6O to $3OO Bach.

Cottage Stilts,.
from $3O ib $9O each.
Tete-10'stos end Sofas.
from $2O to .$OO each._

Spring teat Parlor Chairs,
from $BO to 'soo per'halt dozen.
Lounges from $7 to $35 each.

Marble top Parlor Tables; amid 'wonni
Amin $lO, to $35 each.

• Wood ,top Parlor Tables,.
from $0,20 $l3

among Which ate 20 different styles.
Also Estension, Breakfast, dining ,

• Wardrobes, Bookgasea, Writing Desks,
Library Tables, Secretaries,What Nola, Hut,Racks, .

Piano Stools, timbeella.titands,ramp,
Office, Hall and Library Chairs.•

Safes, r.idebdortla, Sinks.nremghtioy e, Ceptissesi Washstands,
Alto, a large stock of all kinds of

tiritesca,.eriab as
Hair, Husk, Palm bear. Wool and

whirr,-at pliers from $4 to $40..
Spring Mattresses, Spiting Bed Bottoms.

Swinging and Ileckiag Cradles.
The highest cash price paid for Carpet Hoge.

We base rs large stock of Carpets always en hand,.
such as Itiusselis, Ingtoimid, Stair, Hall

and all !timid O,M/strings,
onif all kinds Fl ior Oil Moth, at low prices.

Looking (]lasses, from plain Wainat Frames td.
Pane ' m__Arch Taps,„_inAluilt and__ Hash; _
woad Alen. Ctiildreriri Buggiers..nne. Hobby Hors-
es, Picture Frames and Mcealaings of ell deacrip
Cons. aid at Inverr prices. then can be hurl else.
where in the county. He also sells 111Choiesnle tn.
the trade, all of whom he rviluesia to call and learn
prices before purchasing elbestbere. Ireltax Car-
pets amide to order ,

PAOWEIIS A-RIL aIIiPERS;
FOE-

Innuary 14.—tf.

Ayer "s.,
-• 4r9

For restoring:, Gra► Hair to
fls naturalVitality-and Color:.

----A dressing which,
is, at once agreeable,.
bestiary, and effectital.
fors preserving tho
hair. Faded or grey .

diair, is soon restored'.
to .its. original color,
vain, the gloss and'
froltness of youth.
Thin hair b- thick-

ened, it checked', and.' bald-
ness oftenCtlim.gh not always, cured
by its use. Nothing eau restore ;the
hair where the follicles , are .destroyed,
or the glandS, atrophied and decayed.
But mgr. ast l'orositt. eau be saved for
usefulness by Ibis application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasfy' sedi-
ment, it will keep. it clean and vigorous.
Iti occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, anal
consequently .revere baldness. Vine
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to the liairio* the -Vigor eon
only benefit but not halm it. if wanted
merely for a r •

HAIR DRESSING ,

nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white • cambric, and yet taste
long on the hair, .giving it' a rich, glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer ds Ca,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CD:WM%

LOWELL, MASS.

PAZ= $l.OO.
'A. 8. BONEBRAKE, Ihnggig. Agent.

Cough Cold orA Sore ThroOt,
m at ne-

"O' ' Feetßequiofetenmimmeufti diate intention,an Wearablg.e.
SRQN,<t) tr •GH c-,41' Lungßlt nrBra un's

se
Btont/dal Troches

:0„UL:P win most invariably giveant re lie huff
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Asthma. Catarrh. Con-
aumptive and Throat Diseases, they have a• sooth-
ing etrect.
; -SINCIERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS net e

them to clear and strongtherfthe '
Owing to the good renntation and connlneity of

thw Tmohes, many uMrthictesnand. &reap imitations.
are offered,which are good' fin. nothing. Be sure to
obtain the TRUE
Brown's Broneinial Troches.

SOLD EVZILXVirtIERZ. •
• nov 19 etat

NIERCIART-Ivtiti FOR RENT.
. .

THE undersigned (dere for rent iris liferehant
Mill, now in- die occupancy of Martin Speak,

omitted one' mile East of Leitershurg, M.. on the
Antietam. This milt is !nested l.a w good groin—-
growing regibn and hewn line run aO.custom.—
Pcursession given on the first of April,rtext. •

, . DAVID DETRICR.
jan

P 11113610 SALE
21LIAbeAt414;.Pdtriiii sulk, quftATHALIFAX'V 1 V, • THE 15th XINISI'.: nt topidejiee

Rushes, in Waynesboro'''. the cottoningReties. t •

1.PARLOR. COOK STO'V'E.
1 Walnut Breakfast Table. 1 Cheat, Dougmessy,
0 Maim, 2 Bedsteads I Wash Tub. Wales' Ma-
chine. 1 'coal bucket, tinware,'queauswersi mks,

Sim to commence at olden* on,
when the terms will t' madeknewu by

Jan 7$ Mrs. 0,1'111112i


